2014059 Prostate-Specific Kallikrein, 4Kscore 4KSCORE

**Specimen Required:** Collect: Serum Separator Tube (SST).
Specimen Preparation: Transfer 4 mL serum to an ARUP Standard Transport Tube. (Min: 3 mL)
Storage/Transport Temperature: Frozen.
Remarks: Test must be discussed with patient prior to ordering. Patient history, biopsy history and digital rectal exam (DRE) results are required for testing.
Stability (collection to initiation of testing): Ambient: Unacceptable; Refrigerated: 72 hours; Frozen: 1 month

**HOTLINE NOTE:** There is a component change associated with this test.
Add component 3000586, 4K – Order Discussed with Patient
Add component 3000587, 4K – Patient History
Remove component 2014064, 4K – Negative Predictive Value (NPV)